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Abstract
Alcohol free “wet” offset technology is important not only for the sake of printers but for a stronger, more profitable 
business. The optimization of automatic offset printing system for the environmentally friendly dampening components via free 
alcohol and filtration procedures is a further milestone of the classical offset technology environmental approach. 
Offset printing, also named “wet” offset, uses dampening solution in order to keep non-printing elements as a 
hydrophilic on the surface of offset printing plate. So fountain solution is a part of its process. Generally it is composed by water 
and around of 8-10 % isopropyl alcohol as a surface active agent improved wetting. However, there are inherent issues with this 
process, such as negative environmental impact, health hazardous, complex press operations and waste water and chemical 
regulations. Isopropyl alcohol used in water solution in offset printing has negative influence as: part of it vaporizes to form 
volatile organic compounds that pollute the working environment, also toxic and flammable. Measured by volume IPA is the 
most significant air pollutant in the offset printing companies. In the common ecology savings conditions there are alternative 
ways to reduce or even fully IPA-free printing, lowering costs and risks for health and safety the environment. 
In web offset printing are several possibilities to apply alcohol free dampening solution. In this study for the CSWO 
(Cold Set Web Offset) printing it was applied fully alcohol free solution with specially developed additive, compatible to 
individual tap water properties. In addition here was used ceramic filtration system in order to prevent fast contamination and 
also permit longer intervals between changing the fountain solution and keeps it clean during the long period. So in this way we 
achieved having stable printing process without any problems.
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1. Introduction 
In the conventional offset printing process the dampening solution is used to separate the image and non-
image areas, that is, to prevent the transfer of ink onto non-image elements of the printing plate. This fountain 
solution is a multi-component composition, comprises about 95% water, which in most cases however has to be 
prepared beforehand in order to convert untreated (tap) water into process water. Also dampening solution usually 
contains plate preservative agents, wetting agent, isopropyl alcohol (IPA), buffer substances, and anti-microbe 
additives. [1] 
One of the most important part is isopropyl alcohol content as a hydrophilic agent which is used to reduce 
surface tension of the solution and thus to maintain non image areas free of ink on the printing plates. The "wet" 
offset printing process is a "two-fluid" system (ink + dampening solution) that requires constant monitoring and 
balancing system, based on a physical-chemical properties of the cess. There are a number of critical control factors 
in running the press that can directly result in quality and production issues. Such critical control factors are: 
- Ink & water feed ratios; 
- Fountain & sub mix %; 
- Water hardness; 
- pH/conductivity;  
- Mechanical delivery (roller settings and hardness, Shore A°, etc.);
- Air conditions - t°C, humidity
Generally IPA plays an important role in offset printing, reducing the surface tension of dampening 
solution it ensures better wetting and adhesion on the surface of printing plates, and stabilizes the ink-water balance. 
However, the alcohol evaporates completely into the pressroom and can lead to health complaints for printers such 
as headaches, dizziness, and eye irritation. IPA is highly flammable and contributes to the formation of ground-level 
ozone, which is also known as summer smog and, therefore an ecological concern. 
                  The gradual reduction of alcohol in the fountain solution was the principle aim during long period. This is a 
trend that has been boosted by a growing awareness of how this substance impacts on the environment, human 
health, and the climate in the pressroom. 
IPA is an organic solvent with both health and environmental risks. So the ecological basis for eliminating 
it is obvious. All this is exacerbated by statutory requirements, which vary from country to country. However, it 
should also be considered from an economic aspect having in mind that IPA is an extra cost factor and by 
eliminating the use of alcohol also can be saved thousands of Euros a year. 
An alcohol-free fountain solution in offset has shown its environment friendliness which meets 
international environment standards. Alcohol-free dampening solutions contain alcohol substitutes such as glycol, 
instead of isopropyl alcohol.[1]
Low concentrations of IPA may be necessary when printing special colours and spot colours or when using 
non-absorbent substrates. In such cases, it is advisable to use the optional measuring and metering system. The 
experts from Heidelberg printing machinery worked closely with European customers over several years to test a 
broad range of alcohol substitutes. [2] Many companies have taken on the economic and ecological challenges, with 
the special coating for metering rollers, for form and film rollers the elimination of alcohol. Their task to smoothly 
replace IPA is supported in conjunction with the producers of fountain solutions with special technical 
capabilities.[3] 
New dampening rollers, improved measuring technology, and alcohol substitutes ensure maximum quality.
New additions include special dampening rollers with modified surface and structures and an extended range of 
features. [4] The new dampening rollers ensure that a sufficient quantity of dampening solution is very evenly 
distributed over the printing plate, thereby achieving a steady ink-water balance. [5]
Modern printing machines are equipped by reliable peripheral unit with digital metering technology for 
dampening solution additives, which achieves an extremely precise metering accuracy of plus/minus 0,1% (Combi 
Star Pro). [2] IPA-free technology incorporates coordinated machine components, consultancy services, and suitable 
consumables. Heidelberg offers IPA substitutes such as in Sapphire range, which is specifically geared towards the 
various requirements of commercial and packaging printing. These substitutes are much more cost-effective and 
also improve print quality, with appearing of far more vibrant colours. The package is rounded off by special 
developed dampening solution additives and comprehensive consulting services and will initially be available soon 
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for the series of Speed -master sheet fed offset printing press, using conventional inks. [2] 
There is a way all problems caused by fountain solution in conventional offset printing to be eliminated by 
applying waterless offset printing technology, as a dry offset process or for example digital direct imaging offset 
(Presstek DI), where there is not water consumption at all. [6] 
Waterless method uses silicone layer on printing plate surface (on the non-printing area) instead of 
dampening solution. (Fig.1) Features of offset printing without a dampening system are: silicone polymer coated 
waterless offset plate, special ink’s reology; no more adverse effects of a "wet" system; easy adaptation with 
existing skill set & workflow; ability to print on plastics & nonporous substrates. 
Waterless printing requires the following: 
- Thermal plate-setter (Ȝ- 830nm); 
- Offset sheet-fed press with chilled ink vibrators, single or multi-zoned; 
- Toray waterless plate processor and etc;
- High viscous printing ink
For years these technology is in practice, but useful only for short runs.
Fig. 1 Micro-photo of offset printing plates surface: a.) conventional offset plate; b.) waterless offset Toray plate, Si 
coated [FOGRA]
2. Problem definition
The standard offset printing process provides and ensures the right combination of ink and dampening 
solution to match the press, papers, IPA level and water quality. In most cases, the benefits are greater for web-fed 
presses than sheet-fed presses. According to the application in cold set web offset printing (CSWO), it is offered 
specially developed fountain solution additives for fully alcohol-free printing. [7][8] Such different composed 
dampening solutions are known in the practice, meeting all requirements of different water qualities, as well as 
special conditions for publication printing and also for packaging as well. Such currently developed fountain 
solution with special additives corresponding to the water properties allows eliminate IPA and considerably reduces 
build-up of paper particles and ink residue on the offset blankets. So they need to be washed less compared to 
conventional case. Besides higher productivity, there is less used washing agent and wash up paper waste to be 
disposed of.
However, alcohol-reduced or alcohol-free fountain solution concentrates alone are not enough to ensure 
printing process without problems. Because these solutions tend to contaminate faster, the demand for a circulation 
system that keeps the fountain solution clean for as long as possible, is growing. This requires special, easy to install 
filtration devices that not only delay contamination but also permit longer intervals for changing the dirty fountain 
solution.
3. Experimental
In our case we examine web offset printing, associated with newspapers publication printing. This is a cold 
set web offset (CSWO) in the case of different dampening solution. Newspapers printing in Sofia are first example 
of a print shop that has switched over production on Colorman-35 cold set web offset press, to zero percent of IPA.   
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The quality of tap water used in the printing plant is variable. The water composition is determined by 
calcium and magnesium compounds dissolved and many others salts.  Depending on its content water is classified 
from very soft to hard, according measuring hardness in German degrees. (Degree of German hardness is used for 
total hardness - 1°dH corresponds to 10 mg CaO per litre). 
In our study above all has been checked the quality of process water, total hardness and hydrogen carbonate 
content as well. In order for alcohol-free printing work, water quality must be consistent. If hardness fluctuates, the 
water needs to be treated, for example in a reverse osmosis if it is too hard and with a hardening agent in case of too 
soft water. 
In the offset printing water must exhibit an overall hardness of between 8° to 12°dH. [9] In this aspect 
especially important is water hydrogen carbonate content - calcium and magnesium bicarbonates - Ca(HCO3)2,
Mg(HCO3)2. The hydrogen carbonates in the water have an effect on the pH value obtainable through the use of 
dampening water additives. The higher the hydrogen carbonates in the water, the greater is the proportion of the 
buffer system. This has to be taken into account through special individual dampening water additives in relation to 
the water quality. According to all this we defined the right additive switched to optimal water total hardness and 
relatively constant hydrogen carbonates compounds. By experimental we found out the right concentration of 
additive which provides in our conditions (water properties and type of the machine) the recommended pH values 
and conductivity for CSWO printing. Our measurement has shown relatively low total hardness, around 5- 6°dH and 
bicarbonates content from 37 to max 100 mg (HCO3)-/l, depending on the climate. So in order to achieve the optimal 
total hardness of 8-12°dH we have been forced to add hardening agent in the composition (8-9%). All these 
measures allowed us to apply 3 -3,5% specially developed additive (Violet-Zi”) by help of which pH has been kept 
in the right interval 4,8 – 5,2. The pH value is to be constantly maintained at the required value using a strong buffer 
in the fountain additive content.  Plates have run free of soil, quickly and the drying of the ink is not negatively 
affected.
Regulation of the correct additive quantity was controlled by measuring of conductivity, which alone 
correlates with additive’s concentration. Our experience have shown that conductivity must be kept between 1300-
1800 μS/cm in order to ensure around 2,5- 3,5 % additive concentration in the solution. (Fig.2)
Fig. 2 pH value as a function at water bicarbonates content and different additive concentration:
1- 2% additive, 2- 3% additive
A further important factor is the cooling of the dampening solution by keeping its temperature around 10-
12°C. In the end the whole composition of the solution was analyzed and press colour and dampening profiles are 
adjusted accordingly 
Because these agents tend to contaminate faster, this requires special, easy to install filtration devices that 
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not only delay contamination but also permit longer intervals for changing the dirty fountain solution. Besides that, 
the filtration devices work with returnable filter cartridges no waste is generated through used filters. So, in the 
configuration of this COLORMAN CSWO press has been integrated special filtration unit, Hydro-cleaner, with 
improved filtration components. This is a micro ceramic filter which significantly extends the useful life of the 
fountain solution. (Fig.3) The device has been developed according to the filtration capacities required by the press 
manufacturers and includes many advantages. This is a modular construction so that the filter allows a distinctly 
larger range of filtration surface and capacity.
This options with the integrated automatic filter system of turbo fountain solution spray bars are available as of 
immediately. 
The type of dampening system in newspaper COLORMAN press is contactless mode and permits of 
applying the precisely metered volume of fountain agent on the plate. This is so called turbo-fountain system, which 
operates on the centrifugal principles. [9] Centrifugal sprays the solution in the form of extremely fine droplets onto 
the dampening oscillator. Turbo rotor is the heart of the dampening system and the speed of the rotor remains 
constant. The rotor is immersed in water and throws off wetting agent droplets as it rotates. The droplets come onto 
the dampening form roller via chrome oscillator.
The everyday quality control station gives the printer an overview of dampening solution quality, with 
developments in temperature, conductivity, and pH value displayed in real time. The Hydro-cleaner system also 
shows consumption levels for water and dampening solution additive.
                                            Fig.3 Ceramic filter:  a.) ceramic membranes inside; b.) pore body in ceramic membranes
The operation is: fresh water and fountain solution are mixed in the central solution supply mixer. The pH 
value of this mixture corresponds to the requirements of offset printing. Metering system automatically mixes the 
required amount of additive with the fresh water in a 400 litre tank. The water circuit is a closed loop via return flow 
pipes. The return flow water passes through a soft filter which must be cleaned daily because, even in contactless 
dampening, ink particles can get into the tank. 
Another important part of the "IPA-free" is the provision of special attention during start up. This includes 
pulling of a specially developed dampening test form for determining the best setting for the roller frame and 
dampening system. 
As a results of our experimental job we have obtained properties characterized paper’s behaviour during 
the printing process in the studied cold set web offset newspapers printing, with free of alcohol fountain solution 
(Table 1).
4. Results and discussion
Fountain solution must be formulated and precisely delivered to dampers the non-image area of the plate, 
forming an ink resistant background. Fountain and ink during the printing process must be maintained in the proper 
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balance to ensure optimum inking and wetting of the plate. Water resists ink in background, allowing adhesion only 
in the image areas on the plate. Wet offset printing requires precise control of an ink/water emulsion. Too much 
water impedes ink adhesion in imaging areas.
Generally, fountain solution concentrates have an effect on the surface of different printing plates used. 
This effect is little on the image areas of the negative plates, but positive working plates show considerably higher 
sensitivity towards fountain solution. [3] In Europe mainly positive plates are used, both conventional and digital. 
Impact on Printed Results is:
- Colour variability; 
- Increased dot gain; 
- Reduced ink gloss;
- Ink interactions;
- Slow ink drying 
In our experimental practice we set pH value lies between 4,8 – 5,2. However washing agent residue and 
other impurities currently affect this parameter. So, this is the reason for Hydro-cleaner unit, with integrated three 
ceramic filters working simultaneously, which help to keep constantly all parameters of the CSWO process. This is 
automatically working system capable to refresh different polluted emulsions. In the current printing process 
dampening solution is a kind of emulsion, type “oil in water” with some amount of ink in it. 
This solution is pumped in the special buffer tank where it is transported under pressure through ceramic 
filters. Thus the whole purities are gathered in the filters and the emulsion field is kept clean. The fresh solution 
automatically turns back to the mixers. 
The basic part of the whole system is ceramic filter, consisted of plethora of ceramic membranes build up 
all so called “pores body”. (Fig.3) The structure of the body is characterized of fixed size of the pores, which 
depends of the inks impurities that they can be left in the membrane and clean solution ends out. The construction of 
filter unit permits periodically auto clean by little amount of fresh solution in the back direction to the main stream. 
It is necessary to do one time per two months depending on the decreasing of the filter speed. Normally the speed is 
about 25 to 40 l/h and even higher.
During a day fountain solution can be filtered twice per each mixer (in the COLORMAN structure they are 
altogether three mixers). It means that every day the printing process can be start with completely pure solution 
guaranteed high printing quality.
Used ceramic filtration system for the purpose of offset web printing technology has many advantages as: 
ideal filtration capability due to the pores body, highly resistant against chemicals, hydrocarbons etc., reliable 
system, economy of the water, chemical and time, long working time without any problems during the strongly 
stabilized production process. 
The modular construction has been maintained so that the new filter housing allows a distinctly larger 
range of filtration surface and capacity. In the same time it is an ecological system because of decreased 
technological wastes - first paper wastes and also water and chemicals expenses. (Table 1)
    
     Table1. Results of CSWO printing with different papers
              Properties          Newsprint NP,
(virgin)
Newsprint 
(recycled)
Improved NP 
(INP)
SC paper 
Paper wastes, [%] 2,5-3,5 1,57-2,0 2,5-4,0 4,5
Breaks, [%] 7,7 4,4 7,5 3,2
Inking - Solid Inks 
Densities(SID) 
Cyan 0,79 0,78 1,15 1,10
Magenta 0,85 0,85 1,10 1,00
Yellow 0,76 0,79 0,95 0,90
Black 0,96 0,95 1,20 1,17
For CSWO using Colorman web offset press we achieved very satisfied results with fully IPA free 
dampening solution. Trough this drastic change the quality of work atmosphere is considerably improved. Summer 
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smog, which can be appeared, is eliminated. This factor observes the allowed emission values according to the 
regulations, regarding VOC limitation. It was possible because the function of IPA is taken over by special 
dampening additive which was adjusted to suit the water hardness, roller material and the type of the turbo 
dampening unit in the press.
Using special additive (Violet) in this real printing process has been the right choice for eliminating IPA as 
a process’s consumption. The composition combines and ensures desired effect as:
- Good wetting of  non imaged areas of printing plates;
- Buffer effect to keep constant pH value;
- Decrease surface tension on the non imaged areas of the plates;
- Corrosion inhibiting effect;
- Effect prevented alga;
- Prevention of striping of ink rollers;
- Minimising of build-up on the blanket.
Many of additives contain a small amount of IPA as a possible component in the water solution. However 
this is not named alcohol wetting. To have an alcohol wetting it is obligatory to have separated alcohol component, 
at least 8-10% in the dampening composition. Evidently it is not achievable by additive only. The additives have 
complex impact in the fountain solution. In our case it was “Violet-Zi” for CSWO.
Performance of used papers has direct relation to the perceived products quality. With their superior 
physical properties (Table2) they are reliable option for demanding printing job with a free of alcohol dampening 
solution. That combines the best quality and economy.  
Papers behaviour in the real printing process is described by their average breaking events (breaks during 
the run as a function of type of paper) and by paper wastes e.g. makulatures, in order to obtain proper ink/water 
balance. For CSWO are suitable mainly uncoated papers like newsprint (NP), improved newsprint (INP) and 
supercalandered (SC) with physical properties shown in Table 2. 
     Table2. Physical properties of used types of papers
Properties NP (virgin) NP (recycled) INP SC
Basis weight, [g/m2] 45 45 52 56
Bulk, ISO 534, [cm3/g] 1,48 1,33 1,40 0,9
Density, [g/m3] 0,67 0,75 0,71 1,11
Brightness D65, ISO 2470, [%] 61 59 65 72
Opacity, ISO 2471, [%] 95 93 95 93
Roughness, PPS-10, ISO 8791-4, [μm] - - - 1,5
Smoothness, Beck, [s] 55 60 65 -
Humidity, [%] 8 8 8 6
Web breaks usually occur when the tension is not proper and when there are local area weaknesses in the 
web or uneven web winding, web wander, web touching in the dryer or adhesion to the blanket. In principal it is 
essential to have details of web breaks in order to check splice preparation and solve the problem with suppliers. In 
our case web break frequency varies between different types of papers and we have found it is in the relative large 
limits – 3 to 7 % for all types of used papers.
On the Fig.4 are shown breaking events with standard newsprint according to main factors influenced 
breaks. As usual in our case also auto-pasting process is a predominant reason for breaks.
The web breaks are occurred per 100 rolls. In our printing process, for different type of newsprint, breaks 
and paper wastes are very satisfied towards newspaper production particularly. Generally NP is a typical kind of 
paper for CSWO and very rarely this type of paper has different fibre’s content. So we have results for NP with fully 
recycled fibres and for NP with 100% virgin fibres. We see results for fully recycled NP are higher compared to 
virgin paper, especially those of properties which describe paper behaviour during the printing. It is important for 
the practice because nowadays most of NP is already produced by fully recycled waste paper. Newsprint is the paper 
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source predominantly for CSWO, but in some cases there is an examples in HSWO when are necessary to produce 
low cost high volume products, where very high print quality may be not obligatory.  
As for SC paper can be said that in some cases this type of paper had better performance with 3-3,5 % of 
breaks which is due to its special surface treatment, but sometimes its performance becomes unstable having 
additional paper wastes. Almost the same can be said in the case of Improved Newsprint. Evidently the results make 
necessary the target remains to achieve further improvement of these parameters, in order to stabilize these papers 
performance.
Fig. 4 Newsprint Breaks in Real CSWO, according to different factors:
                      1- starting; 2- auto-pasting; 3- during print; 4- technical reasons; 5-fabrics labels; 6-others[10]
Inking capabilities of the papers are shown as different values of solid inks densities (SID), which can be 
accepted as a normal level of inking reception according to paper quality and real process conditions. (Table 1)
Conclusion
In web offset printing are several possibilities to apply alcohol free fountain solution. 
CSWO is the web fed printing technology which is the one in amongst of graphic arts industry where there 
is an endless combination of factors as papers types, kind of dampening and inks and all with their impact on 
printing quality. The higher the improvement of process conditions the higher the variety of product possibilities and 
therefore the higher the printing efficiency and environmentally compatibility. The options with integrated ceramic 
automatic filtration cleaning of fountain solution spray bars are proved and available in our CSWO technology. The 
optimization of automatic offset printing system for the environmentally friendly dampening components via free 
alcohol and filtration procedure is a further way of the classical offset technology environmental approach. 
For CSWO most usable types of papers are NP, INP and rarely SC as well. Typical are all kinds of NP 
including a range of recycled grades. The results shown are satisfied, particularly in the newspapers production 
process without any alcohol in fountain solution. All these papers have good printability and run-ability recognition 
and high resistance, resulting in good process performance with relative lowering of papers breaks. When there is 
necessity to produce special full coloured newspapers, on brighter and bulky surface, have to print on improved 
newsprint paper (INP). 
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